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mothers
Nationally recognized leader in public
lactation room support
Signature campaign asks, “You wouldn’t
eat in the bathroom, so why would you
expect a baby to?”
Led to development (in progress) of
family center and lactation room in
world’s largest airport (Atlanta
Hartsfield-Jackson International, 2013)
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Table for Two Foundation – Our Core Team
We love supporting the
public health and healthcare needs of women!

Thank you for the opportunity to work on such an important issue.

More on the project mission
of supporting healthy
babies…
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Received special project funding
(April 2013)

o

Develop culturally appropriate
educational materials on
newborn screening (NBS)

o

Target African American
women and families

o

Focus on health literacy,
awareness, disparities, early
detection and prevention

o

Engagement with minorityserving healthcare providers
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Environmental Scan
o

Newborn screening is an established public health protocol with nationwide mandated
testing, laboratory reporting and clinical linkages

o

Newborn screening roles and responsibilities vary between states – improvements in
systems communication are needed

o

Stronger linkages needed between clinical testing service and patient primary care provider
or community-based medical homes

o

Highlights the unique role of nursing community in managing newborn screening
education

o

Healthcare providers showed dissatisfaction and confusion with newborn screening
processes
o
o

o

The majority were concerned that parents may not receive adequate information
about their infant’s condition, treatment, or prognosis
No provider reported being confident in his or her ability to assess how well a parent understands
a positive NBS result

Serious gaps in patient-provider communication exist

Environmental Scan
o

Established gaps in system linkages, provider education, and consumer engagement and
knowledge

o

Level of patient engagement varied by income and age

o

Found few studies that assessed knowledge, attitudes or beliefs about newborn screening by
ethnicity

o

Families with history of genetic illness were more likely to be knowledgeable about newborn
screening processes

o

Parents described inconsistency in the timing of and methods used to inform them about NBS

o

Assessment of patient education materials written at moderate-to-high literacy levels, not
user-friendly, few culturally appropriate imagery included

o

Regarding genetic disorders, birth defects, and developmental disabilities, many disparities
exist and infant mortality is high - emphasizes the importance of early intervention and
education for the AA community, and strengthening clinical linkages throughout child
development

Environmental Scan
o

Many communities have suspicions regarding
medical establishments and are resistant and
wary of the health messages, including
messages that can assist in saving lives.

o

For example, Johansen et al. (2008) wrote,
“General mistrust of the medical system by
African-Americans is blamed in part for their
lesser willingness to donate organs…the same
mistrust may contribute to an unwillingness
to donate [umbilical cord blood]”.

For a message to be effective, the intended receiver
must believe and trust the message.
	
  

Theoretical Framework
Situational Theory of Publics
o
Helps to predict information-seeking
behavior among publics
o
The theory has been used
theoretically and practically to
determine if publics use health
intervention strategies and how
publics perceive health intervention
strategies
o
Leads to understanding the salient
identities of those within the public
and acknowledging how their
cultural identities influence their
perceptions, realities, and
understanding of messages

Theoretical Framework
PAPM Stage

Application to NBS

Unaware of issue

No familiarity with NBS

Unengaged by issue

Heard about NBS but do
talk with provider

Deciding about acting

Have formed opinions
about NBS, not sure if
provider engagement is
needed

Decided not to act

Do not support NBS and
will push back on system
requirements

Acting

Informed and engaged with
provider about NBS steps

Maintenance

Expectant of NBS as a
critical step in well baby
process

Stages of Precaution Adoption
Process Model (PAPM)
o

Used to inform message design
that will encourage health
behavior change

o

Explains how a person comes to
make the decision to be more
engaged in NBS process

o

Previously applied to
osteoporosis prevention,
mammography, hepatitis B
vaccination

Research Questions
o

RQ1: What are the barriers, perceptions and beliefs held by African American
(AA) women regarding genetic testing?

o

RQ2: What best practices are recommended by minority-serving physicians to
improve education and targeting gaps found in NBS?

o

RQ3: What recommendations can be made to move African American mothers
from ‘unaware’ of NBS and its benefits to ‘engaged’ and proactively involved
in the NBS process?

Healthcare Provider Outreach
o

Original goal of co-branding product development with
local healthcare organization (April – May 2013)
o

Fulton-Dekalb Hospital Authority

o

Morehouse School of Medicine

o

Fulton County Department of Health and Wellness

o

Re-shifted and identified minority-serving healthcare
providers representing full cycle of clinician engagement
during pregnancy and post-delivery

o

Conducted key informant interviews (June – July 2013)
o

Obstetrician (Grady Memorial Hospital)

o

Neonatologist (Floyd Medical Center NICU)

o

Pediatrician/Family Practitioner (Dekalb Family
Medicine)

o

Labor and Delivery Nurse (Community Health)

Patient Advocate Interviews
o

Recruited 10 African American women and new
mothers living in Fulton and Dekalb counties
(Atlanta, GA)

o

Conducted key informant interviews to assess
(July/August 2013):

o

o

Knowledge level about NBS process

o

Experiences with NBS during their recent
patient and delivery

o

Perceived importance of NBS

o

Level of engagement with provider about
NBS (none, passive, proactive)

Gained consent for participation in patient
activation video

Results
RQ1: What are the barriers, perceptions and beliefs held by African American women regarding newborn
screening?
o

Most participants were unaware of newborn screening (familiarity with the process, definition, etc.)

o

Most participants reported that their physicians had not discussed NBS with them (or did not
remember the discussion occurring)

o

Most participants were familiar with common outcomes discovered via NBS (e.g. sickle cell)

o

Most participants just know that the babies are going to get a test, not specifics or proactive about it

o

Some confusion existed between purpose of newborn screening and genetic testing that occurs during
16-20 weeks gestation

o

Once explained, all AA women recognized the important role NBS played in keeping their babies
healthy

o

Many asked about the financial implications of NBS (e.g. is the service covered by insurance?)

o

Educate patients when they sign the ‘consent to treatment and care’ in hospital – most participants
were not aware of NBS implications/detail

Results
RQ2: What best practices are recommended by minority-serving physicians to improve education and
targeting gaps found in NBS?
o

Obstetricians should initiate the education during initial patient visit and reinforce NBS process at
36 weeks

o

Although NBS is mandated by state laws, providers were unclear about who pays and how much the
laboratory testing is

o

Essentially, providers should know in a clear talking point, the requirements for their state, “Infants
are tested for 28 metabolic and endocrine disorders”

o

Most providers mention NBS but, admittedly, do not go into detail with the patient

o

Most patients assume that this is something that ‘happens’ post-delivery and are not engaged

o

Most women are not learning or taking in information during labor and post-delivery, may not be
ideal time to introduce NBS details

o

The major barrier to NBS education is time - When should this be done? Why is it beneficial?

o

Cited breastfeeding education as a good model to explain NBS benefits

Results
RQ2: What best practices are recommended by minority-serving physicians to improve education and
targeting gaps found in NBS?
o

Use culturally appropriate terms when explaining NBS, e.g. most AA patients are familiar with
sickle cell disease

o

Expect resistance (or questions) from parents who prefer or are support natural/organic childcare
processes (averse to formalized testing)

o

Hospital personnel should also reinforce/educate AA parents on the NBS process and expectations

o

Most patients do not have enough information to ask specific questions

o

Some patients may not notice that their baby was tested (heel stick) since a sock is placed on the
baby’s foot immediately following

o

More education materials are needed at the provider-level to share information with patients

o

A few providers were unaware of any NBS educational collateral; NICU provider has own factsheet
on NBS produced by her hospital, which requires patient signature of receipt

o

Encourage patients to determine their pediatrician prior to delivery to reduce delays in NBS
screening notification

Results
RQ3: What recommendations can be made to move African American mothers from ‘unaware’
of NBS and its benefits to ‘engaged’ and proactively involved in the NBS process?
o

Work with AA parents (target audience) to develop patient education materials

o

Introduce newborn screening education to expecting mothers early and frequently

o

Increase consumer education on newborn screening, especially in communities of
color
o

Waiting room videos/education

o

Take-home materials

o

Use culturally-appropriate language, storytelling techniques and use content written
at appropriate literacy-levels

o

Be instructive in patient-education materials
o

Use frequently asked questions

o

Have a clear call to action, “talk with your doctor to learn more about the NBS
process and what to expect when your baby arrives.”

Thematic Analysis
o

Important issue, not much discussion occurs during
gestational period

o

For those patients who are “engaged” (know that a
test will occur generally) they may not have enough
information to be proactive

o

Encourage AA patients to select a pediatrician during
prenatal phase

o

Even after screening occurs, mothers are usually
preoccupied, recovering from delivery and are also
not proactively engaged

o

Patients care, they may not have the proper
knowledge to act

o

Newborn screening is a top-down, clinician
expectation, little or no formal consumer engagement
systematically

Key Findings
o

Most AA women are not aware of the newborn
screening process or state requirements

o

Insurance implications for newborn screening are
unclear

o

Promoting and educating newborn screening at
intervals throughout gestation, post-delivery and
in early pediatric visits is essential

o

Most minority-serving providers were not aware
of educational materials in this area

o

Recommend engagement with broad healthcare
provider team

Product Development
o

Developed content and messages for patient engagement (August-September 2013)
o
Patient Activation Video targeting AA consumers
o Recruited new mothers and engaged minority-serving healthcare providers in script
development
o Video shoot will be held at Grady Memorial Hospital (Atlanta, GA)
o
Factsheet targeting AA consumers
o Utilized broad healthcare messages from Baby’s First Test
o Included storytelling call-out and culturally appropriate imagery
o Featured frequently asked questions
o Designed to complement the “Baby’s First Test Newborn Screening: Get the Facts”
factsheet (color, layout, etc.)
o Written at appropriate/low literacy level, Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level: 8.8

Product Development

Partner Outreach and Dissemination Strategy
o

Host a webinar for key stakeholders, community
organizations and minority-serving physician
organizations

o

Champion system-level strategies to:
o

Introduce newborn screening education to expecting
mothers early and frequently

o

Gain support from the full healthcare team
(obstetricians, labor and delivery nurses,
pediatricians, neonatologists)

o

Ensure proper distribution of patient education
materials and talking points to healthcare providers,
particularly minority serving providers (printready, modifiable templates)

For more information on this activity and other
women’s health initiatives,
please contact us:

SupportTableForTwo
Phone: 404.593.5597
Email Monica: mlp@mlpcommunications.com
Follow Monica on Twitter: @freelollipops
Email Sojourner: SojournerGrimmett@gmail.com
Follow Sojourner on Twitter: @sojournerruth

